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m!ROOOC'I'ION
Cobal.t causes detrlmentaleff'eets during the ,eleot,;"olysi8. or
zino Qr oadmiumsolutions, and must theref()re be removed $r at
least reduced in' concentration to ~ certain maximum4'st.erm1ned by
1,2,3cell operation •
Cobalt, as well asc'Opper". cadmium" and other impurities,. is
removed by selectlve preeipi tat1.()1'l with z:1.D.cdnring the zine
electrolyte puriflcatioucycle'.. and -the putifica'tdan r~«\;i.duemaybe.
treated by a Cadmium.Plantfo't', th-e Tec.ovel"'1'Qf O:8:dmium~Prellent
practice as used by Cadmium Pl..ants is: as i"-011ows:
1,.,.The zinc electrolyte pur1fieation residu:e .is .grOUlld,ina
weak acid solution l'I'hiohdissolves cadnd.:umand eobal:t, but
which leaves copper undissolved as.eement copper·.
2- CadmillIl11$ precipitated fr·omtbe tilter~ so-lution with
zinc dust.
y.. From, this flltered solution Cobalt -is preeipit.at,ed '\nth
zinc dust or organic .reagents. .
L.- Theremainingfiltered solution is returned to the iine
Plant.
S- The remaining cobalt residue 1-50£ no c:ommereiaJ.value at
the present tae" and is therefore stored until the day
comeswhen it will be of commercial value,
Plant Analzsls_ and Data
The general data quoted belO1'thas been obtained trom a. JUant
located in the estern United States.
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The solution s~rengths prior t~ the precipitation'Q£ cobalt
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The precipitation is carried on in a. heated solutlon, the
tempera.tl1revarying from 6,'°0 to 75°c. The soluti.on is, agitated ,
throughout the precipitat.ion cycle. The' precipitation -0£' cobalt
uses from 750 to 1000 pounds o£zinc dust per hO tons of
-2-
1ntenata fQr a periodo£ th!'6eh-01lr.~ In .d4itton 150 to 200
pound., (we-t wight) otoement ~opPGr and, 20 pounds ~t 8.i"s.nou
I
oxide 'or antimoi3Y; tri""Oxide are «d-dedtoa!d the pr-.c1pitatl.on .•
, , • .. j. , ': I I.
The cobalt pracipit.t$ weighs approxs._t'o17' '1000pound, <__ t
.eight)..
Very 11ttl. 1&known ab,out, the reaction or r&utlouthat take
pla.ce wll,.n eobalt i.precipitated by Kine du.t.. lbo, r9&o\1on that
8UPp.Q. dly tak&. plaoe 1s one o£ohemi,oal replaoement otcob ..lt by
zino. although ,evera} investigators haye,pJ'cpoeed tha.ta _.urftee
. '2
reaction te;k·.eplace .'
'rh$ chemical reaction that th:eoretioally takes place 1.; .a
f'o1lowu
'lh&J"-ef'ore.providing tlu!t thta reaction l.. theon1y cm._ tbat takes
place, theoretically eaoh PO~ o£ztnc will prflcipi tate 0.9 pounds
ot oobalt, The' ctual consumption during plant 'Operation !'equJ.rel;
ten $no. sometimes t ty pounds, ,of' zine per pound or oobalt
preoipitated.
._ 3 -
The pUl'poseof this inve~ti"gatlon1$ tG explain why'
excessive mounts of~ine are eOIlSllmlMduring tke preoipitation of,
cobalt" and, if' possible, try to 'det~ne j.u.st what reaetd..ons:,take
.place., .An explanation for the foregoing qUiest.i.onsShould provide
a solution for reducing the amount of eille necessary to pr~cipita.t.e
oo'balt.
:\pproach to the Problem
The solution" prior to the pr,ec1pitat.ion "of cobalt .. contains
e.pproximately one pound of c-obalt Jper'ton o£ solut1OllJand
appr,ox:1matelyone--t'lentieth o£ a pounder eobal~ per'ton 'Of
solution after the precipitation has beencO$plet:ed'e Tbe
precipitate c-ontains approximat&ly 40 pounds of oobalt.:,. 20 pounds
,or cadnrl:Ull1,_. and 390 pounds of zino.
The precipita.tion of cobalt" u'lJIlllling the reaction is one of
chemi;cal replacement, should eons\llIle.J,not mOllie than 45 pounds of
zinc. and the precipi tati.on o~ 20 po~s of e.9:dm:i.um,aking the. '
sameassumption as beforep should require, not ntGl"G t.han eleven. .
pounds of zinc. Neglecting the ,zinc consumed by asllghtlyac1d
solution." the cobalt precipi tati.onehould not consumemllll'ethan 56
pounds of 'zinc..
Why is it necessary to have 390 pounds 'of zinc 1.0 the
preQipitate with no apparent purpose'
'What. reaction or reactions take place that COnSlml$ from hOO
to 600 pounds of zinc j and are these ,reactions necessar:y?
-4-
This investigator would have llked to approaeh the problem
from a quant1tat.i ve standp.oint ; but. unf'ort.unately dif~iculties
enc-ountared in making a rapidqll'antit.a:ti.veseparatlon l'Uled (1)ut
thi~ approach. However cobalt., altla-ough hav.t:ng the. dl.scussting
. .
facluty of doing many strange and queer· things., tortlmately can be
" . *" -ma.dereadily. amenable to oolorimetric anal:Jrsis. It Was therefore
Possible. QYtaking spot .samples; t,o Qll1<tkly andaceuratelT
,
determine the amount. of cobalt r;emtdning in. so.lutiml pri.or to each
addition of zino dust-; and a.lso possible to determine the ,amount of
cobalt l'eIl1ovedfrom so1utlon during t.he: 1nte.:m1 between additions.
*See Appendix I for method of ,analysis
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TEST 1
The first· test as an attempt to reproduce plant remdt.s Qy
laborator.r methods.. This inVo.lved the pNp3l"at1.onof" ,8, S'olutlon of
cobalt and cadmium) and the adMtlenof cement. cl>Pparand ant..1Jnruv
tri-oxide to tbi.s s<:>lut1on.., ~e test was made 'tlsing 2.511te.rs of
sollltion containing 1·.2 grams ~ &oba.1t.PEWl1ter of $oluticn.and
approximately 0.4 grams of eadm1umper utero! so1utilon.. The
remaining tests were made using the same vGlumeotsolu-tion
containing approximately the same amountso:f ,cobalt and eadmiUl'l,).per
liter of s,olution. Sixty grams of zinc dust. per 2.,5 liters of
solution, -which is equivalent '&0 the plant, using 1000 pounds ·of
zinc dust per 40 tons of solut1on.t -wasadded in 10 gram lots at
half hour intervals for a period 0f three hours..· The intervals
'han '<'lementcopper and ant.1:monytl'i-oxide are adde4 duri~g the plant
P~ip:1tatioll cyele was not mOim, thef'efor$: four ,grams crt Cement,
copper and a portion of 20 milligI'a,1'!u'l 0'£ ;ant1mon,y tri...QXide were
added at the be,ginning of the preeip-itation and. ~ch hoUl"thereafter,.
The laboratory arrangement.for heat:1ng.the sol'Ut,iol1,made tempera-e~e,
'control difficult. Therefore tbe tempel;"ature'varied. from 60°'c to
1SoC, whereas the temperature ot the $olut1,on in 'the plaut is held
at 70°0.
. '
MONTANA SCHOOL OF !lU1ES lIBRARY'
BUTTE
fAE'LS 11:
Time samp. . AddltiO!l$ % ~~.' gill CoiL
(min) T'rans ,... (remaining)
0 1. a 1~20
0 10 gm Zn'!~ ,., 4 f}ll Cu--:/ ~
15 2 12 0..94




n~7.44 1760 5 16 0:.11,
60 10 gm Zn
~ gm eu75 6 26 .. O..5l
90 7 2.7 -0.5290 10 gal Zn '. ;
portion 8b2~) .0.,8105, 8 36120 9 43 G,.29
120 10 gm Zn
4 g»1 eu
reg!; S'bZO:r.2O mg135 10 $2 0..191$0 II 59.5 0.·14150 10 gm Zn
165 12 13 0.07180 1) 75 o.oy
.






YI. b U!V~~W,?~ ..~ :
Sev-e:-:al.in!erences can be·made from, the. graph of the fir.st
:best.. Cobalt- is removed from the, 601:ut.101\ at 8r-ap1d, r~te for the
first, ~5minutes and at. a mucn s..l:ow:erate £o'r' the second 15-
minutes during the three halt' hou:rperiods ot 'the fir&t. hour and a
hill G£ the precipltatlonl' after wh1eh t1me tthe remQ'V1al.,of co'tmlt
is at a relat.i vely unli'·o:rmrate.. The~e,st1on that azi,as, at this
point i$ as £011ow$:
Could the tiIlle neoessary .for .pNc1p1tation be Bh:or~ened;),ma.
the amount 'Of zinc neeessary to pl:'$<'dpitate- eobalt redueed by
lUking an addition otzinc everrl$ minute.s rather than: eveIy)0 minutes? '. .
-9'"
TEST 2
The second test was .an. attempt to anS'Werthe qU9sti01!lset,
forth in the discussion of tbe first test:J Three grams of" zinc
dust were added every IS minutes for three hoUt',sduring tlus test •
~ABLE .5
Time Samp" Add1t.1,ons % " gut Co/I.
(min) Trans (remaining)
6 1 8 1.20
0 3 gm Zn
3•.5. gm en1$ 2 9 '1.141, 3 gal Zn30 3 1,0 1.06,0 3 gm Zn
45 4 14 0.8445 .3 g;n Zn
60 :; 17 0.·74-60 :; grn Zn)..,gin eu75 6 17 '0.7475 J gm Zn90 7 20 0.6690 :3 ,gil Zn
105 8
parM.on Sh2Q)
24 0.57105 .3 gm Zn120 9 28 0.50120 .3 ,gm Zn
3.5 gm Cu
135 portion Sb20)10 34 0•.421J5 J gm Zn























A mmparison of the curves obt.ained front the first t:wot.e6ts
indicates a relationship between the amcmnt of zinc used and the
f'requenqy of or the interval between each add:iti<:m of airuh Tbe
amounts of zinc .used for the two test'S per anO'Wlt ofsQba1t removed
.IP:olutiQllindicate that the precipitation requiI-'es lasseioo per
amount of cobalt l"e1noved, providing that the zinc used b& aGded
more frequently. No furtberQ':'pB'rimentatlon wa8carr.1ed.out to
determine if the. aount, or zinc neQ.ess~ could ~e reduoed,by
decreasing the int'Srval betvreen each addit.ion otzinc d'Qst~
... 12 -
The third test was made in t.he same mann$' as t.he fir$t witIt
the exception that no cement copper or ant.:tmoDy trl...dldde were
added.. In this manner the effect's of cement copper' and ant.:i.mony
t.ri--ox1de could be il'llvestigate(l.
'l'A:m.E .6
1'ilneSamp. Addictions % gm CoiL
(min)'l'rruls (remaining)
0 1 10 1...06
'0 "10 gIn Zn sponge" .agitation
g<tod" gas;'3in~g15 2 15 0·.,80,)0 :3 1~ 0...80





$j 5 19 Ow,69
60 10 gm Zn agitat1,on vel"'".r
PGQr75 6 2) 0..,6
90 7 25 0.56
90 10 gm Zn105 8 28 (h50120 9 29 0.49
'120 10 gm Zn135 10 35.5 0'.40150 11 36 0.)8ISO 10 gm Zn












The uSe of zinc alone ie unsatisfacto~1r. Some addi~iona1
agent 01' agent-s , such as cement copper or antimony trl.-oxidej are
neceesary to accelera.te the reaction between the solution and. the
z.inc du.st.
A sponge of precipitated material. 1.vas to!'1$d -sev.'Sl"al minutes
after the first additi~n of zinc dustii' The cilt·Cll1ati·on of this
Sponge .Vias very good. The z.inc dust of the second .a.ddi.tion
remained for the most part as granu.1ar particles that.s1owly lost
their meta·'.lic luster and settled to the bottom of the contai.ner.•.
From this painton the circulation of the residae det.erlorated
p.rogressively with each addition 'Of zinc dllst,.'l'he reaction
between the zinc dust and the soltttiGn may be fu.rther hampered by
the stratif1ca:tiono£ the residu.e. the sponge on top and the
granular particles on the bottom'lf FrQ."ll theres111t:s ,obtain~d it lnay
be assUIllEld. that the removal of oObalt from solution is" a function
of the. zinc surf'aee exposed to the rea.ot.1on*" The. amount of z:il'lc
surfac:e that can e expo~ is somewhat·' dependent. u.pon the degr,ee
of c1rcul tion of the material..
- 15-
TEST 4
Cement copper was used .in the fourth test. to. determine the,
abiltty of this agent to lighten the precipitatl.Gl\\ agefit~. t.hereby
increasing the circulation of this material •., An a:s.s:mnptiohwas
made.in the discuoSsion of the. third test that increasing th~
c1rcula,tion of the precipita,bion agellt may .facilitate: the remov.al
of cobalt by lncreasin_g the contact between the preoipltaticn agent
and the solution ..
TAm 7
Time Samp.. Additions % ~ CoIL
(min) Trans' (rBllllU;mllg)
Q 1 8,.8 1,-.1.6
0 10 gm. Zn
15 .2- 10., 1...c0215 3 gm Zn
4 gmCu
30 .3 12",5 0.'92jO :3 gIn Zn,45 4 14.5 0.,82
h5 .3 gm Zn
60 , 18 ·0.1160 :3 gm Zn75 6 19 0.:6975 7 :3 gm Zll90 7 23 0.6090 .3 gin Zn
10, 8 28.8 0_49105 3 gm Zn120 9 31. 0.46120 .3 gIn Zn135 10 .31 0.h.6135 3 gmZn1>0 11. 35 0• .39























































T"he circUlation Q'f the re.i4:u&wa.S Unp!"O!!tedby th_ ud.it:lcm. 'Of
oement .CGP~., and ~lt:8· lndi_t. tb..t the remo_l otcobal.t tr.om
.Olllt"1.011 1. 1ncrea:aed by tmpl",o:v1ngth. ·ctrCcul.. -tion: ·of' the
p.r800rlp1tat1oXl: ma.tel"i.l.. spot s_plec.w:ere taken from thl.· ,e.olutlott
and from "eT81"alo£ the aclutl.onao£ other te,.".... b'llt no eqpper
·could. be ·deheet.4 by .. qua'11tatl:v:eanaly..1_of the" .,._pIe... !hi.,
.... ul.t 'bear. out the fact that ll1e_l11.e copp.t- will. n.ot:rea'Ct lrIith
w~ak1y aei41:c .olutiont'. 'therer~rrEioop,MI'40e. no:t _t8r into .a
chemical reaetlon to faoilitate the removal of' ~o~lt ..,
Tawartl the end. 'Of' the preclpi tatl~n .cyo-le the l"ed:-color of' the
solution 'Wa;sfading at .. mGr9 rapid. rate th.a':n the amount of' fi:\&balt
b:e.mg r$l'IlOv,eUtr'om '$olutlon illdlea'ted... The l"8$\\'1\1ng .,o:luti·on waf
altno.•t 0010,.1.'8.. Additional zlXlc dUlt did nGt reJnO'I!"$aD¥more
cQbalt .from a. porti.cnol' thS.$ flQlutloa.., No 8ll:.itabl •. 9Xplan1ltlQIl
fol" a .ol:uble_ 'colorleas cobalt salt 'Could beround2...S:~
- 19 ..
Th& ·f'i.fth test ·wa_ madQ·to U;.etermine it' ari:bitnony tri.o:d,d~
e;cte:i as ·an ae:t:tvating llgrmtoi.' 'Jin-o: 'to increa:s-ether~V1!ll of'
0<11:'1).1 t from so.lu'tiQl1 .•,




1.:16e 1 5gm Zn 8,S
PQrtio-n Sb~.Q3·· ,
,2' 6:gln Zn 11.5 '1.,0115
JO' S 5 Zn 19. - ' gm
~5 " 50gm z.n '25
60 s 5 gm Zn :30
15 6 5 gm Zn 3590 'T 5-gm Zn 41
105, 8, S g11l Zl'.l 41
120 9' 6 gIll Zn 4&
1'S5 10 5 gm Zn 51
15¢ 11 if) gm'Zn 54
185 U. 5 gm ,Zn gO
lS0 13 6'5
1:9$ 1& abQ" SbzO 68
11-0 15 . 3 68
,2.2$ 16 68





















0.05 alttto,at color1 •••
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.An~ 'tT'l.oxid.'& il!b«%l.Ac;tlvat1ng agent'lhlcft will
ino:rea.:te. the J"$nO.-al. ot cCbe.J.t f'rOfl'1;at:Jlution,., A_oOl!1p4!l'i.$en -of all
~$·Sit. ittdlcatesthatthe-r.emo'!4l1 o.t cObAlt .. ht:tat.ive:ly the a_.:
t.op the f'lrtt 15 ndnutt.$ or the. pl'eCipitation. The infereneece.n
th.l"ftt-ori8. be mad. that « <a_di tiQD1ng time, pp()ba:bly tor the d.ne,
surtac-fl. 1& ~.oe·s~ 'b:eto~o:a nlO)":e'-.pitt. tnoy.e_ 1n th~'romoval
of cobalt ~e:.place. Tl$.«vol,uticn or ..... increa.ed aft_ >&aeh
, .
«.dClitlQll or .1nodu$t. wh.nani;t:mol'J.1 trl~~ldd._. 'P'r~_nt '1nthe
eolutiOD;. A qoond addi.tbln o-~ ant:1:monytr1-Qxide .• ulmade ;to the-
solution At th~ 'fm.d-of .t_he,re..o-lp1~t1Qn <Q1cl~ but, no P01l1tlve
J'.tult. 'V!1eJ'ecGbW.ne.d. &oem Quttvard. app~lU1C •• 'a lQngElt'
conditioning time than _.' ~ Sl1thl. tE\.t i•• "ded when.ading
an·a.cti'V'atlng Ag~nt b-&" th~ «'1Mo:f the pr;eolpitatd.oneyole •.
,
A compal"isonot the rellult .. -ob_ined !hi>m. the .f,Q~ _it. th$
f1>fth 'b$·tt. lhcUcatea that b-o't;h cement c.o,p,p'ett-a.nd antim.o~ t:r-'1--ortde
82"& ~ed.4 to $Ol1.1t.a-betheJl'elDClv&l ·G~·co,bal:t. Oementeo.pp:e.l"'.ld.
tho prec.ipi ta'tion meohanically.. end .8:1 timGp,y' trl-fSS1i!l. apparently
.












Ad()ltlona % ..' .' .Itm 0ci/t .
?rlhl( reroai.m:ng)
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). "5gm Zn . $'
3P Oa
p~<>n Sbe{)a' , ,









'S gm. Zn 4;'15 gm En lY
portl<)nSb'2t,
'5 'gm .zn .sa
Ip Ott
5 p. Zn 62
5.gm Z'n 1~,'
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Ttw orie' teet 11'8d~ua:1ng.1$ed. aine' dust aholfed".men. c~d
tID ~ 'ot"her-W$tsfia "slight i.n.crea,$$"m iih~l-ount o£ :eobAlt
removed from ~eolutlon for' the. 'l'irat halt tit the p~C1pi,tat1on
oycle .., and ... marked '!nbl"_Se in the lInu:;mnt.ot o~bAl.tremov.d
during th. tle,oond lad:£' o:f th'ftpr~lp1tatton eyelet. 1hi.'*,-oneteat
u#1ng a .1;ed :i~ne"d'U4t cannot be iaelu$iv.' ~J *XlV mean., but it
...
doe. indic.t. that an iller_pof' ,exp$'JSed.~face .incl'ea_:. the
alOOtmtot preeipi tation. ..p.,t.allt ...tb..eolleeatra,tion~r \':GPalt
deore••es.
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A :st.tnple. ·Qf thee .re,s1due from. the thit'd te~t wa~ 'VQ1tlled to: ,
separate theligh~ ,Sponge friOl'i'l tho gran'Ulal'" ~icleS';. and:th~
!"iH)l).geand the granular pa.rt.icl&. 'weTe broiqu..tte~t eeparate·ly ,In.·
lUQi1;e for mi'Ql"o.co.ploeseminatibn..· 'lh.b1"ique:tt$l· iSflJIyml.f1' 1't(jr·e, . _""I;f
ground lUldpolished until the .uriaee of' th. _te~lwaB vis'ibID.fiII
,'hen 'Vi~QUllder a mioroscope., tb.e: j!fUl"ftoe c.t' tlte~Gng.. .
Cowdtha:tea.ch particle ._seoll1pQ.ed.ltlirgoly. o.:f ,*_t~ial haTing
a 4ull. ~n..ntt.~llie;, .~.Y lusters· ..ad the~En'lteror l$Qme; ct. the,
ind:1~l:dual pertlcl~ \IIaIeoomposed of nne. Etheh1ng t:het tm"t&"C.
with .S%hydrochlorlc· ..-o·ld. 95%.acohol ,aol.utlon nm'101tW.the .
• truct~ of the: ·.ino ..
7he .W'f'Ao·e ot the .gnnlllal' JlIII(rt1'1.lPt'. "When v:i~ un4;eJ" th~
m1or~.o.o:p .. fIhowed thAt the partiel •• are larg.l'1' -eompo.ed. of
~111c ·z,inc aurrounded by a very thhl dal."kcoating. llo:th1ng
could be. oonc'luded *:bout the f1tructure or the. ~G.:rmat1t)notth1,
coating.
D18ouadon
The 'po.ngel.1 undoubtably l«1"g~ly_dtrdum. .nd {,. tQnned by' a
ehemice.l.r.plaqementof cadm1\Jl'1'l:by .ina. Th" r'eactlonof ,c,oba.lt
with sl'no 1. qu.,t1onable, 1:t 18 proba.'b,q first 011. of ohml_l
replaoement..and aeconda ~actlonot the p"eolpl ta'tell -COb.lt 'rith
the .urtace of the .lno.
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'fhi, experlment was mada to ·"tuow the na tur~ .of' the coW i;;.
preoipi.ta:ted, an' the surface' of" the 3;!ne., A '$la.b of'.zinq one inch
by one inch' by' oI1e-t'1wu-te~ inch_s, ,gt"tOW1#'and poltpuq en (fn~ ;
sur£aee .... ad i:n:lmel'1Jedin·400 in! ~ '4Q-latlan cQ-ntaining l..2, gram.
-o.t cobal"t: per ·11t.er and 0..,4 -granl$.· of caQmi'Qm per 11wr., . ·Th.
0:
801utlQ-l'1 \vaa' h~a.ted to and h&l-d ld';' ,60 C l'iilr -tm' hf.'7u::r,ff. The .
.analyt'i." cfthi • .B:olut.ion at the .end'nf two lioo1". Wl\S 0.53. ~
otco~tper Uter .. '!'he 4llD.lysil: .ur the'8ol,ution after·threq -day.
was· ,0.46 Ubia' 'c,t cobalt· per' li.t.,... ' Rehe,atlng. the solution
rqUl:tea in. no fUrihw r.~val o-t·cobalt. '
th.. 'ent1r •• ~fac. _s cQv_ed ,by A prem.plucb..(follle- of' Wh:ieh
had the, .ap,..ranc. of) tree_. Th. _jor Pf3ni'On of th:L.pru ,~ttate
•• _-,h'ed 'from the -ou-rta_ ot tn. ~b of, ,abm.."fh. once· ldgbll"
pol,ltJhed ~rftl.ce ...... plt.tedand 'cQrroded to 'VV'iou. e.epth ... and the
entir-e ~ao-. wa. co-v.red with·s. d.. k,- .pl?s;r~ntl-1:D.on..._talli.,
. . , .
coa;ting. 'rhe·dvkcoating -wa* very. adhe~ent to the '&inc tJur.r.C5 ••
ucl o-ould b. r.xnoved only by .grfndl~ fJr pol1.h1ng~
!he ..\U'f'.ce ..~'11when viewed un¢M" .. mi.cr$~p •• wu attU lug-elY
o~red by'the u.rk me. t$1"ul, but liWln1 _11 _tal110 :race.' we-rw
vi,.lbl...Etohlng the' tiUl"tac"ebi"Ql1ght 'Ollt U:tU. 1>.£ 'th. ~a-in
.trWJtur&. Tfu; material that IUI.- the, .pa.-ee be't:llveenth-., .1no
grai_ had been repl.oe4 oroorT~.d' to & gt'eater depilh than 'the
a1no graina, it ·.,n.. _.4_ Th.. etchf.ngaolut1on: lUfd Bo-apparent
affect on 'tb.« dark mat:-erl..1 that had tormed or preolp1:ta~
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bet1u8enthe grtllnt,.
'lhe ~mC) a:l.b ~ ~,flin ,gT'Ound., :pel1,she4.and ~rftd 'In.
, ',' "t'
'.olution ot, '200 ml containing en. g~ of' cadDt1um.per 11t~.. ,
Hea,tlm,g the solution _'. uneee.8~e.., an abnoe,t In.tantan:eo'llt
reactlontQo.k plao•• ~.".lnc illao wa. remev.cl trom. the .elution
.fter' bel.pl. of' 30 minute-a. and,~.~ pre()ip1tate ,.,.•. _,ah.d fl"mn
thewrt.c, ,0£ th., '&1nc:.
Dl., ,tur:ft1ce of 1;h& .b.o' ha'd r.:ttd.ned 1~.pcrl.l'&hed", m&taU.10'
• • _ t ,
.• ppe.apane.'. Th& ',urf.o. hall the same ,even. poll:a.hed", metallic
.ppeuano~ wh. ~d under .. miero.cope. Etching ~he .~tac'e
brougpt out the grain, 8t~C.tU".
The _ina .l~b_.,age.il1 polishedud immertetilOOml !Of
, '.
_lutloneonta1niRg 1_5· _graJd of CQba;lt: per ll_r. Th•• :urfa-oe .of
, .
th •• lab, beo'_,enly'.11ght1.1 diflOO:lo,:'fidwhfm left in tn. Unhe.-ted
.olution f'or 80 minute...'l'he S'olution wa" thcfa heated to cefi he:ld
e
at SOC tor on. hour. The ra,~ ofd18'Ooloribg" t-herf.tfor<t; the t"$.t.
of reaction at the aurtac•• 1noreaeed when the .olutla~ wa.' he'ate4.
Tll.eanalylia of the .elution at the 'end~r on. hOll!' 1f6..0.'13 g~
of cQ~l't per 11ter.. An .%Slye1. otthe .olutlcm.r-ter two day.
, . '
801ution removed ,no mere cobalt.
• The aurr..-o. 'of the &1M was oQve-red 1dtil .. dat'k., .pparently
non-metall1ctltlA.ter1,.1. Frompart. 0$ ,theall':faoe a gr__tID lnth.
torm of toa<ilS-to.ol."".'. v1albl.. The,. \o.ad,tool. ~re very
Dagnetic, the ".D&in1ng ll'IIlterl'aJ ... hen eor.ped from the fUl'tA•• ,
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_t ·onlytlightly·l'l1agnetie •.
The •.UJ"taCG' ~8: viewe-d under .. ·~oro.e'()pe 'before .any of the
eQb...~,t matel"I:.J was wAShedfioGm the ,s1U"Jrt;ee... A1mo&'i:; thlt e.ut1r.
;.ur.fac,e wall ccvered ..ith a d8l"k o,oating..Only: at-Sf! bre'ight .spo1;f'
having a m~tal11o ·lu.t&r we" v1:d"hl.el' end the tCl&ci.tool .. ·.;peared
,
to, iiava a f«int Jn$"t;allio luater.. The r.p.lAo~l'1t::andocrro.lon 'wa_
very uneq.~ Til.hing the sud~..c.. ,had '"'17 11t.tle a-tt:eot en the
• • .' • • I •
co~ting~.. fwtC?ad.tool. weI". removH._ .amt a le_.,re metallio. ., .
face. wel""i....1.1bi ••: A Jn$talli-c fa.oe.pp«_.d "hel""" '·each toad"lt • .ol. , - . . "
had be..en,.. The'wievsn ~eplaQem.nt, and oono:lflon _8 ,.vO tAo,..
ptonolm~.d 1Vh~u the1t'a$'hfJd :4~f"-C1J .l'lBS .vl~d Qnd..,. t,he m1c:r~iUJ('n)p$••,
The ma.teJ"1..~ ~at c.p.ated the ,U!'taoe ot. the .•~1l'l0~ •. very a~her'$nt.
and -cou.ld be, ~emove'd'only by ,grinding. Etehing. t'fHI): ,urface" removed
muoh.'of theooa ting .from the individUal g~'1,D., but had no aft.ct
. I. . • ' '. . '.
-on the dark material between tho graln_, ~lle ete:hed. gra:1ne'•. t'o~'
the mo..t part" Ii,tood above the dark mat"erl ..1between th.~8in••
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metal and a cadmiumaolutl(Jn 1. on. or chemical replaotm!ent".d
that thi8 f"ea.otiontake. plao·e at .. un1.tonn ... te OV_' th., ,.ntlre
metallic surt.c ••
Tbe r.'SUlt. hay. turther inal_ted 'that: the )!"eaotl()l1't1 b.emen
sino. m.e~l amoobalt in .·olu:tlon are very c.olUple)ttfFir., ..
ehem1c:al r'eplaoeme:at and ·a ooatlng of dWk ~I"l.l on til. tine.
att,cl ,eoondly & reaction .at the, ItUl'hce be't:tweeathe cillO' ,and th.
preoipi tateticobalt. A turte,. reaction i. the building up.. at
oertain .po.t.. of toadstool l1ke· growth., 'Whioh 1:. ,comparabl.to
_pot. of higbcurrent deneity in Qelect.rolytic oell.!he:
reactiol'le that take place ape not 'un1formon the expoaed .urtac ...
certaln of the 'Cry_tal :race. and the material b_.en the tac ••
appar_tly' U"a more ame_ble to the naot1.n. than &1"'. oth.....
801utlon eaee the coating hu, b'8en tonned on th..~ko.. No.
cplanaticn tel' the r_ctio~ that talc. p14'O'. 01' the'torma'tton 'Of. 2 . .
the coating oou14 be found. Aleo the,reaotl,cm.to b... tf~tiv ••
mu.t be oarried OD in a. heated 801utlQn.
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The, &iBOdu.t, u.. d tor thi,s.na).y*l.wa$ ..150 +200me..h. Five
.g:rem.of thl •• bed sino dust ftS: pl.eea in :a heated solution ot
200 ml 'Containing 1.5 gratna of cobalt per 11'Wr £V'a- period. o-t 30
minutes. Thesolution ~ontaihed 1.16 gn_ of cobalt per lit.,.
arter SOminute.. The re.iduewas 4Ft.a and a PDlpl. or th.. powdW'
prepared: tor x-ray analysis.
Unf'ortuaatelyno posItive or eveD,aremotely possible
identifioation for cob.lt or one of 1ta eompountilcould be lIlad.
iTom thlaanaly81 •• Therefore no ~bulation or the data wIll b.
eubmitted.
A reoomEllldat1on for future inve.tlg •.fi,on lIS that-an X,-l"aY
,analysis be mad.• on the cob&lZ pr'&c1p1tate scraped 'from the .arf'aoe
ofa ;sine.lab which had been immersed in a ;.olutl.on or oona.it.
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The re'.vlt. of. th:1. lnV'&st.lgation, tndi_t. that the
preolpita.tlon ot c-ob41t,lnU.t b. car.-l.don 1tt .. heated solution.
-.nd addl,t~Oll&l agen'tt.. C1,nnentooppeT'and"D:t1m~~ 1;;;ri.owld... _llat 0.
added t~ accel.~_..til' the r~l ot ,<cobalt; b;t()JtI, ~lutl~n. T'n. '
i'e.ul ta lndlo.ate :that cem&nt .cDppeJ" mechani.e'al1yaid. the r,"val
01 cobalt from,solutIon, ~4. &nt1me~ trLwoxld.ch_oally 1114.the
reJD(lval ot:c'6btLl t 'tr-otn .olution. .'
The r ... 01:10n.,. be~ the.:oluit!oliand,· the.lltte du.t ·are'
apparently .eompl'$x.., The ,cadmiumpr,ea~ttt in the 801:utt.on1.
chemically, replaced byzlnc:#,tUlQ the cobalt in the .olutteD t•
.chemically, replaced by z:1nc and th.· t'uI"~flr rea;etlO'n o,tthe,
precipl ta ted cobalt and the 'l.U!'tace ~t the -lino. The latter
.,.otiQD i,not aelira'ble. The reactLon: that 1',. d••~_l.~,o;l
ohemieal repl ..cem:ent w1thout the .. e.ond'8.1"'Yr:eaetlon. The
completl<m 'Ot th1l e6c.ondfl,:ry reacttonPTn.nt s :~ further '
preolpitatlQl1 of oobalt frOln the 'solutIon. Thl·,,peon&Lr:y
reaction 1* thought to be the r.euon for thenetJd ot .xe.·••• :inc
for the preclpi. u;tlon ot oob.l t.iII JUt1i1reinw8tlgatlon i. needoed to
prOTe tM:. euppo•.ltlon. and to detel"min. bow th:11JeU1""re.ce reaction
can. be .1th.rpreven ted or aat.l.1"acto1"l1y removed...
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•hequont :Add!tionl' ot dllO duat or poa$·ibl1 by r&eort1:ng to a ..
cont1nuo\1, I.a 'Of d.:p.e dust to th.e'olut1o~ th. re-ac:tloltot the"
pr.,c1pitatect cobalt at the nnc eurfaoe 1. ~.iGW.I'"·than tn.. ..
ohelD1ca.l.rep1:a.cemen't'Qf cDbalt by line •. theftf'ore if th., chemical
r,.plao81nent reaction' oould run it. vour'.\H\~ror. the aur£ae.
reaotion took: plaoef a m1rdlmlln of. Il:no .uld h& cOll.umed for the
_xilm»a of cobalt· rfilOved from .the lelution.. Xh.reaultJ· of th1.
investigation indi.cate that control' of thea.mount <rtt and. the time
of addition otcemen.t copper· and antimony trl~dew1l1 aid the)
ohemical rea.ct1~ and therQ-by h1illiEJr the aur'1'acere$.ct.lon.
1.,
11or" J..... Lcto!Pr~ho!s~'r~'ll't~a:tld;on Ino.r~n1e..~d
'1'.heor$tlo.l Ch~.try. VoOl. xIf •• t...~X§irt31" Co.',' NeWY01""k.J,
14ngmans,. Ci'een alldOO •• 19&S ','
Udd 11, D... HandBock~f N'onfor-r0u! ~'1atallltt''''.Vol. U.,






,S't*.udardaolutions of tive milliliters of lmmm cobalt
~ • I· . ~. .
concentrat,lon and: ~5 mlo£ conCM'trated hydrochloric e.eldwer., mad.
up. The:Ught tr~,m'81()n ,of :t}),...S'•. ':elutioR$ ·waa:_a.ttt"e-a:us1:nga
Lum.~on .Alotcel"eOtzotc Colorimeter"Md. 'tOOA. ma-de bY' Shil1:'r&
Company of :CIh1eago. A r:e4 tilt..-. giving .. mq:1mumlight
tran •• don or 46001. ft'T uaed tel" th.'ll~httr.Gami.ston
. determination. The unkno'Wll ,tamplestor ,~iy.'1., were prepared ih
the e8J'.t!emann_. 8;" the standard,. '''·Qlutj_,oD.~andthG:l:1""re.peoti" ..
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